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for Infants Children.

tnmi" f v- - I"' peak of it wltW a..!,,,.It j1n5asgrtjogT,Iy th. test ,.m,n f, I,. 4 "r"rnn.e world h. T. hBOTrat n fa hariBl 11te lt ft
fey, them Witt. It will ,.T. a,fa. 1W In tt Moth)r.
romethh,, which 1. .I,.,,,- - nf. nd ,rMtlnllr perfpft M fc
child's medicine. ,

Castorla dwrtmya Worni,
Castorla allay. reTerishnses.
Castprla prerent. vomiting Sour Card.
Castorla cnrea Plan-hce- e and Wind Colin.
Casfpris, relieves Toothing Tronales.
Castorla onro, Constipation and rutalonoy.

Cartorl. mWlw tho .fTta of oarho.lo add gas or poisonous --ir.
Castqrja does not contain morphine, olun,o1.Qthoy aarootlo propertr.
Cartorta awlaillato. tho food, regulates tho tomaoh and bowels,

frMng healthy and natural sleep.

C?tr!ii up In ens-s- he potties only. It 1 not old In hulk.
PonH allonyon, to toll yon anything else on tho plea or nromlae

that It 1. "Jn.t a good" and "will answer every purpose."
Soo that yon pet

The faorimllo
signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is herdby given ttiiat by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, darted Ihe lTOh day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and agarnat

W. E. and M. S. Warren.
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,
Block No. 61. McC.ure's Astoria extended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect Hie assise-met- it

due thereon, amounting: to $43.76, for
Uie construction of a sewer on 12tlh street.

I have this day levied upon rati
property, and on tne 17ih day ot

December, 1895, ait 2 o'clock p. m. of said
idJay, at Ute court 'house door In the o ty
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, fa.a
property to the hiRtiest bidder therefor,
to pay said aasecMment and costs and
expenses of Bale. SaM sale to 'be for
United States gold and sllvw coin.

Dated Astoria Oregon, November 16. 1895

C. W. LOUGHBItY,
Chief of Police of tihe City Aetor.a

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice la thoroby given tli&t by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Aud tor and
Police Judge of t)he City of Astoria to
me directed, dalted tllie lTtti day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and lagamst

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to lievy upon lot No. 9,

In Block No. 6614, McClure's Astoria Ex
tended by Cyrus Olney, and collect the
assessment due thereon, amounting' to
$33.76, for the construction of a sewer on
12th street.

I 'have Wits day levied upon ea'M de-
scribed property, and on the lTtti diy ot
December, 1896, ait 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court Grouse door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wl.l
proceed to sail at public auction, said
property to the hdgiheat bldkler flherefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to tie for
United States gold and silver coin. ,

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoWce of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice ts hereby given ahiat by virtue
of & warrant issued by the Auditor and
PoWce Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed dated the lTUta day of Octo-

ber, 1896, and against

Laura M. Wlm'ley,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

In Block No. 18, Adair's Astoria, and col-

lect the assessment due thereon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Dolans (200.00) for
the Improvement of 38tlh street from the
north side of Franklin avenue to the
soutih side of Duane .reet,

t havA fti la dav v.1 unon ea'd de
scribed property, and on the 16th day cfj
Decamlber, 1896, at t o crora v i"' '
day, In front of tune court house aoor in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at public auction
euild property to tlhe highest bidder there-rf- v

M nnv M.tH njMPAqmemt and costs and
expenses of sale. 8ald Ita'.e to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

r W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of PoMce of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dalted tho 17Dhi day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fu'.ton , J. C. Demenit &
Command'kng me to levy upon Lot No. S,

In Block No. 57, McCluire's As.ora extend-

ed by Cyrus 0".ney, and collect the as-

sessment due thereon, amounting to $35.76,

for the construction of a 6ewer on 12Jh

I have Bhrs day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. nv of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, tuid
property, to the highest bldkler therefor,
to pay mid assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1S9;.

C. W. LOUGH EiRY.

Chief of Police of The City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice to hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and

Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dated the lTtflu day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fu'.ton , J. C. Demwit .

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7.

hi Block No. 57, McClure's Astoria en&.
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the aHsess-me- nt

thereon, amounting to $15.76, for the
. , - nn lath street.

consirucxion v. a.

I have tin is day levied nond de-

scribed property, and on the Lth dnyot
December, 1895. o'clodcp. n of

court tjoiwo uw ' 'day, at the ",f.
of Astoria. Clatsop County. Oregon,

proceed to se at Ilic uti""' J
property to the Mshest bler therefor

oJd assessment and
exposes of sale. Said sale to bo for

United States gold and silver coin.

Dated .Astoria, Oregon. November's. TS&i

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chisf of V69f of Cl7 Aor4

and

isojnevery
wrannoy,

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th, day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren.
Commanding me to levy upon Lot 6, In
block No. 61, McOlure'o Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12tlh street.

I have ehis day levied upon ea d de-
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
Decamlber, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. inu of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Alstorla, Clatsop County, Oregon, wUl
proceed to soil at public auction, ta'.d
property to tlhe higihest bidlder therefor,
to pay aJd aia?esment and costs ond
xpeinses of sale. Said sale to be for

United States gold and silver coin.
Dated Astoria, Oregon, Noveirmbr 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
if a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to

;e directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

W. E. and M. 8. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 8,

ui Block No. 61, McOlure'o Astoria expend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the asset

due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12Ui street.

I have this day levied upon sad
scribed property, and on the 17tih day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregjn, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the higihest Wdklor therefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoHce of the City Astoria

After (Deals!

Or at any oilier time
when you wish a good

ciKr lie k for the well
kuowu, home-mad- e,

hand made, white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conoeded by all smokers
to be the bent cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 flintf? Street,

Attorli, Oregon.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is

the main feature. Wanamaker &

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
nd superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
'lave seen the spring line of samples.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths

Special attention paid to steamboat re
nalrirg. first-cla- ss horseshoeing, ef
LOGGING CfliSIP COORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
R.iid Fourth Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

--AT-

POflb'S Ondertakipg Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Rettonow. EinbliDln a SpclltV

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to

attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted tike a charm in

preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Roger), Astoria,

Or, sole agent

Oki
remMT lor wnvwium,
GlMt, 8rni'orrh.Ul...i. nnnBttir&l dlft.

I chsriM, of nf inDmm- -

lion, irritation or

. n.nmTia f """" .

fl .00. or I bottlr., ei.Ji.
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.Tide Table for November 1895.

H10I1 WAT1CR. LOW WATICR

DATK. a. m .

h in ft. h.m ft h m ft. HU in ft
Friday.... 1 UiiwOi 1 1 ni f 2i U Oil 2 2. C36l 0 4

baturuar. (Ml 7 li li i'i 8 0 28 2 5: 7 Oil 0 0
SUNDAY 1 2- 7 0 U W 8 S 6.V 71 7 4.H 0 3

Mtnilay. .. 4 2 00 7 0i 1 30 8 7 2 9; 8 2llUl 5
Tuentlay . . 5 2 iS'll 2 Os 8 8U2 D li SOl'-O- S

n eun au'y r 2 51 8 8 4I8H1 9 50-- 0 3
Thuniduy.. 4 i.,0 0 8 4 ;8 il0. M 40! 0 H

fYiduy t sai 4 3X" 10 :m s i 1141 0 6

Sutiutlay.. t cm 6 48:1 11 5H3 71

SUNDAY. II 7 li! 7id;7 0 45:0 9 1 33
Mouday....ll 81lli 8 2117 1 4h t 8 2ljS 26
luesuay... 9 01 :67 2oo!l5 8 34 16
Wedo'sd'y 1:1 .2 b 1 10 41 7 4H I 7 4ii2 07
Thursday .14 in :ti .s t; 11 40 7 4 41 19 6 Ji
Friday ....IS 11 2.iU i 5 2712 2 613! .0 9

8atiiriliiy..b OKI! 12 0.V9 6 12 2 8 7 01 .18
SUNDAY. 17 1 2H l 40 9 6Mj2 8 7 48 -- 14
Monday . . l 211, 1 819 7 88,3 1 8 i3 -- 1 1

Tueiwlay . . 19 3 01 2 158 8 26 3 4 9 IS On
Wedtrnd'y a 3 ui 8 (HIS 0 15 3 6 10 01 02
Thiinolay ,'21 40 8 5t' 7 7 10 12 3 H 10 51 .04
Friiluv... vfc 5VU 4 4 .' 7 1 11 18:3 9 1140 1 1

ffoturdiija ;3 ,1V B4JH4 12 831 87
7 Ui 6 '41 6 0 080 I 6 138 83

Mi' day.. i& 7 Ml 8 111 r, 8 1 21 21 2 40 29
Tuesday . . 9OS90 2 13 24 8 32 24
Wedn'udi" 9 18 7 5! 10 061 8 Oh 2 7i 4 IK 17
Thursday. i 9 fix 7 9 nates 8 56! 2 9 5 00 1 1

iri.iaj 10 35 81 1152 06 4 2 6 87 04
atuidy..Sii 11 10,8 o 618 8 8 615 01

SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

IHarine Patters, Here, There and

Everymhere.

The bark Balkamah was towed up the
river yesterday by the Emma Hayward.

The British ship Rowena completed her
wheat cargo yesterday, taking on 2C0 tons
from a barge.

The Dundee whaling vessels have ex
perienced a complete failure. The fish
caught by the vessels will not yield three
tons of whalebone. The bone Is Increas-
ing in value, the price quoted In London
being 1,600 to 1,800 per ton. I

i

The British ship Kelat, which has just
reached Queenstown, spoke the ship
Chrysomene, which sailed from San Fran
cisco for that port July 4. She had
passed through the usual Cape Horn
lephyrs with the loss of nearly all her
boats and several sails, and has received
severe damage to her cpars and hull.

The Earl of Hopetown was 157 days on
the passage from Vancouver to Adelaide,
Australia, this being by far the longest
passage on record. The Seiroil Wyn
took 137 days on the passage from Port
Townsend to Melbourne In 1SS8, and the
Natuna was 133 days from Vancouver to
Hobart about three years ago, but the
usual pasage Is from 80 to 90 days to
Adelaide.

The yacht Lucero crosed out over the
mouth of the river at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon on her way to San Francis-
co, saluting all the factories along the
water front as she pased down. Before
her departure Captain Hughes came Into
the Astorlan office and asked that the
following notice be inserted:

"The officers and crew of the yacht Lu-
cero wish to extend their thanks to tbe
many friends they have found while the
vessel has been in Astoria."

Captain Oliver S. Goldsmith, a well-kno-

British skipper, died at Iqulque,
Peru, on October 11 of typhoid fever.
When a boy he was apprenticed to Bul-fou- r,

Williamson & Co. at Liverpool
Later on he commanded a vescT for
Messrs. Macvlcar, Williamson & Co., dis-
tinguishing himself on one occasion by
rigging up his dismasted ship with Jury
masts, and so navigating her from the
west coast of South America to Liver-
pool, the voyage taking six months to ac-
complish. For this the Liverpool under-
writers presented Captain Goldsmith with
an Illuminated address and 100 guineas.

The crew at the Cliff House
while drilling In their boat last Monday
were capsized In the breakers. It was
with the utmost difficulty that tho men
reached the shore. Captain Mott was
struck by some object while In the water
and came near being drowned. Two of
the crew were drawn into the undertow
and dragged away from the beach. Again
and again they would swim or float In
on the wave, and when it would comb
over they would be dashed down and
washed out to sea. Finally a number
of the people on the beach, by tightly
holding their hands and forming a line
reaching down into the water, succeeded
In rescuing the men. They were taken
from the breakers partly unconscious, hut
recovered their senses after an hour's
treatment by a physician. Call.

It is now known that four sailors ot
the Italian bark Brom Carlo, which wan
recently sunk In a collision with the Brit-
ish ship Condor off Cape Horn, were
saved. Three of the men made their way
up the coast to Guayaquil, Ecuador, and
came aboard of the United States steamer
Alert, undergoing repairs in that port,
she having been run down by a British
steamer, also named Condor. According
to their story the awful disaster occurred
during a dark, stormy night, and the two
vessels came together with a crash

either one was aware of the other's
presence. The Condor struck tho Italian
bark squarely on the port side, cutting
4 great hole In the doomed vessel's hull.
The heavy seas soon dragged the sh'p
away from her victim, and In the dark-
ness could be heard the dreadful cries ot
the Italian crew. Boats were lowered
from the Condor, but so deeply had the
Carlo been cut Into that she sank Imme-
diately, carrying down fifteen out of her
nineteen people. Three men were founr'
clinging to wreckage by the boats, and
one more next day by a passing vessel.
He' had almost perished, and, being un-
able to speak English with any fluency,
could not give any account of the col-

lision.

Cutting Packing Company's circular rff
the date of November 14th says "Ts
market Is still without change. Trade
Is of a Jobbing nature and stocks of first-cla- ss

goods are much reduced. Of light-colore- d

and quality there
seems to be a good stock, and on such
gocdj prices favor the buyer. Demand
from the United States trade Is light,
most sections having been well supplied
by the free shipments of red Alaska and
spring-packe- d Columbia river during the
summer months. The unfortunate dis-
aster to the ship Rathdpwn from Astoria
bound for Liverpool, caused by shifting
of her cargo and necessitating her going
Into Auckland, will somewhat upset the
business of English buyers, who will not
get supplies on her until next spring,
which they reasonably expected to re-

ceive this present month. The local pa-
pers have had so much to say about the
packing of fall-ru- n fish under Columbia
river labels that It Is needless for us to
refer to It beyond remarking that no
longer does a label necessarily Indicate
the source of origin or the quality of the
contents of the can, all of which should
strengthen the position of the n

packers In the trade, whose position has
become assured by their efforts to main-
tain quality In the pack."

A weird and uncanny derelict U float-
ing about in the North Atlantic, produc-
ing consternation among both masters
pnd mariners. It Is a sunken bark, with
the water up to her lower yards. Above
that point her masts and yards, with all
sail set, are shown to the paislng ve'l.
On October 18th the derelict was sighted
by the British ship Viceroy, which

on her, but discovering no s'gns of
life In the rigging of the submerged
craft, held away on her voyage to Liver-
pool. On October 18th the American
steamer Chicago had a narrow escape
from running down tho bark. It being

within a few hours of daylight, the cap-

tain of the Chicago lay by the bark until
morning. At that time the wind was
8. S. E and the canvas spread by the
bark above water was suftlclent to pro'
pel the sunken hull through the water
at about a knot an hour. Wllh this
speed the derelict would soon reach a
latitude where she will be dirtctly In the
course of transatlantic passenger steam-
ers. October 21st the bark was again
sighted by the British steamer Albertus,
still with all sail set and steadily rrnk- -
Ing her way northward. The British
naval authorities have been notified, and
will send a cruiser to blow the derelict
out of tho water or tow her to port,
should the latter be possible. It is be-

lieved by seafaring men that the hatches
of the bark are so securely battened
down as to prevent the air in the hold
from escaping, thus keeping the bark In
a position.

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a gfar-ote- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure, Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

THE LOUD PART.

The organ iblower of Plnklcbury lay
dying; the curate was visiting him.
"Woutd you mind, sir, asking our or-

ganist to play the 'Dead March' over
me!" asked the click man.

Certainly I will, Jones," said the
reura

'"Thankee, sir; none o' that ere tweedle
dum Beethoven, you know, otr; only
Handera.

"I am sure he will do tt," responded
the curate.

The old man lay placidly ofr a while.
hen exclaimed with fervor: "How

thankful I be that I shan't have to blow
for him wihen he plays the loud part at
the end!" Church Times.

Say, why don't you try DeWitt'e Little
Early RiseroT These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

Concerning LUiuokanl'a re
ported purchase of a summer castle and
winter villa In Italy, Hawaiian Minister
Castle at Washington says: "The

has an Income of not more than
$5,000 annually, which would hardly war-
rant the extravagance of two different
residences In Southern Europe."

' It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

Alexandre Dumas complains that he is
growing old and disinclined to work and
becoming fastidious to a degree as to
what he writes. Moreover, he says, and
it is a pathetic statement to come from a
man of so powerful a pen: "I have ar-
rived now at an age when the best thing
a man can do is to hold his tongue."

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Miss Elsie Stanley Hall, an English girl
who was born In Australia, has been
awarded the German Mendelssohn schol-
arship at the Lelpsic Conservatory. A
large number of German musical students
were her competitors. Tho scholarship
Is worth $375 a year.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Two Frenchmen named Assassin, find

Ing their name troublesome, had It
changed to Berge, which seems Innocent
enough. Unluckily It turns out to be
the name of the assistant executioner,
who will probably succeed M. Dclbler.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum. '

Wallace How did you feel the first time
you got into a barber's chair for a
shave? Ferry To tell the truth about
It, 1 felt like a bare-face- d fraud. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

All the paten; medlzinea advertised
in this paper, together with the oholo-s- t

perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.
in be bought at tne lowest prices at

I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc--

(dent Hotel A. torla

Visitor Yes. It's a very pleasant lint.
But aren't the rooms Just a trifle small?
Mr. Flat-Dwell- So you notice It, too,
do you? Well, they were all right till
last week, but the walls were painted on
Monday. Somervtlle Journal.

It Is a truth In medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cure Is the
best. Dewitt's LiMle Early Risers are
the 001011681 pUls, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

Something Wrong: It was a very cold
morning and Bobby came rushing Into
the house very much excited. "Mom- -
mer," he exclaimed) "there's something
the matter with me. Please send for the
doctor. I'm breathing fog!" Harper's
Kounu Table.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors ahe had Con
sumption and that there was uo hope for
her, but two bottlts Dr. King Now Dis-
covery comp.e'ieiy curid h r. .nd ne ays
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
139 Florida street, San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else fhen bought one bottle of Dr. King's
Ne Discovery and In two weeks was
uired. He Is naturally thankful. It is
inch results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy ot this
m d.cine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bu.iie at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg-

ular .ze 50 Ocnts and $1.W.

"Bunkins, I guess, Is about the smart-
est man of his years in this community,"
said the citizen who observes. "Knows
a great deal, does he?" "Knows a great
deal? I should say so! Why, sir, that
man know almost as much as his

daughter who is In the high school."
Washington Star.

A. O. Bart'.ey, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel It is a duty of mine to inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

MM VIGOR
ONCB MORE In harmony

the world, 200O
completely cured mea are
tinging nappy praises lorii m jy "i

I kla .1 me greaimt, grand-
est sod moat suc-
cessful enre for sex-

ual weakness and
lout vigor known to
medical science. An
accountof this won-
derful dincnvrry, In
book form, with ref
erences and proofs,
will h iwtit 1a an- -

faring men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,N.Y.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

PtaM Taas and Cotfr, TaMe Dlkacti. Dasustfc
nd Tropical VrifttabUra, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

IT'S A CURIOUS WOMAN

Who can't Wa.ve confidence In Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Here Is a tonic
for tired-o- ut womanhood, a remedy for
all Its peculiar II is and ailments and If
it doesn't help you, tlieer'a noth'.ng to
psy.

WiSttt Jiwre can you tuM for 'In a medl'
cine?

The "prescrtption" will build up,
strcmglihen, and Invigorate tlie cnt!re fe-
male syiHeun. It rc?u'.ites und promotes
a 1 the proper funtlonu, Improves dlgea
Hon, enrldlies the 'b'.ood, dl.pe.o aoVs and
pali-rt- . brings refreeihinj sleep, and re
stores Ihea.'th and vigor. In "female

of every kind and in ail chronic
iweaikntttttej and derangements. It's Che
surest remedy.

Nothing urged In its place by a dealer,
t'noush ilt may be better for him to sell,
can be "Just on good for you to buy.
Somd for a pamih'.et free. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
plleia, biliousness. Indigestion and head
aches.

"Henry," said Mrs. Peck, "I am going
to get a bicycle." "Dear me," said Mr.
Peck, mildly, "Isn't one man enough for
you to run over?" Indianapolis Journal.

KARL'S CbOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a Dell. 25 cts., 50 cts., and 11.00.
sola by j. w. conn.

Mr. Ruskin sees very few visitors now.
At 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. he regularly takes
a walk with his attendant. But even
then he is so averse to the eye of the
stranger that he will turn Into, the first
field, or get over a hedge If possible when
the gate Is too distant, rather than be
stared at.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. 3. Oovernment Report

"So young Jenkins has attained his ma
jority? What is his bias in politics?"
"He hasn't an). His politics are as
straight as a string." Detroit Free Press.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

'You certainly have selected the loveli
est spot in the cemetery for your hus
band s grave," said the clergyman, con
solingly. "I'm sure he would be' grati-
fied." The widow Bhook her head.

John wasn't that kind," she said doubt
fully. "He was one that was never con
tented with his lot." Harper's Bazar.

trust him
You want Scott's Emul

sion. If you ask your drug-gis- t
for it and get it you

can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something
just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wants to get a
special effect play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul
sion or anything else.
Scott & Bowxi, Chemlita, New York, 50c. and $ .00
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CllltWP
this flft 1 quart of flour, 1 3

BfUMpOOIllUI Mm, 1 1'
noon ful round nut- -

meg or cinnamon, 2 j
roundlim iMtHnoonfulii 3
baking powdortoKetliwr, 3
Bettt 2 phkb; arid 1 cup 3

ii gar, 1 cup milk, 3 tea rd
poonfuli melted 'ol 3

tolrne. Stlrlnenelnlo
the Hour, roll and cut yf Into hope. Have kt- - 3
tie k full of ('otcolrne 3

at Jtiat tli riKltt ueat
And fry tin dmhnut 3

Id li ror miuutea.

I For frying, Cottolenel
must be hot, but don't

I let it get hot enough to
E 1 . it. ... 211 t--3smoKe or n win ucy

burned and spoiled. To 1
1 find if it is hot enough,
Itest it by throwing into
1 it a single drop of water. 1

I When at iust the heat, I
I the water will pop. Get i

the genuine.
E TUm. rAty1na lrn iitfum ark a ara "tint, 3
E tolene" and a tteer't head in cotton 3
p plant wreath,

1 THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 8t. Louis. I
Ml icra.
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ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS
- FACTORY,

J78 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
'joungies, Mattressea, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

MUSIC HALth.
KEATING & Co will opeu their

www Mu.lo Hsi at 3tt Aator itreel,
Saturday the 16th. They will
keep numberleai good li iiion

and i Igara beaidea having good music all the
time.

IS THERE?
la there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforta which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
ilce Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
t Dining Chairs. We have the Urges
id finest line ever shown In th r!t'

, ' ft prices that 'annnt fall plwo
V. !',.t buyer"

HEILBORN & SON.

fa

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
1872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,

Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Fed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
A -- aaawiMr t1XOUICB,

Via Via.
Spokane Ogden,Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper.

Free Reollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Ort umbra, Tuesday, Nov. S.

Suite of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Nov. 16.

State, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. X.
State, Stttunxlay, Nov. SO.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. E.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J, Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sunday; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer LurCkne wilt ta&ve Astoria
at : a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information cul
on or address

O. "W. JUUUISOBlUttKT,
Agent.

H. HTJRLBTJRT,
Qen. ras. Agr., foruana. ur.

Are You Going' East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTE- R

I I IMF
yaa

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is th

GUEAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves- -

UDUiea uining avuu i?ii --

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa- -

charge. Ship your freight m4 InwJ
over this famous line; All agents

TT MEAD. T. C. BAVaOB;
Gen. Agent u 1.,

U Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawlilns. Chattanooga,
Tenn,, ssys, "ShHor's Vltallier BAVKD
MT LIFE.' I consider It tne best rer
dy for a debilitated system I ever

ntr trouble. It excella Pilve 7 cts.
For Bale by J. W. Conn.

ITi .Japanese
SINQ LUNG. I Top.

(Hinter Goods Just Rceeived.

An excellent stoelt of underwear, hos-
iery, capj, etc., it xtr.?mely low pi !c.--

117 Bond Street,' next door to Mauler's
rult Store.

B. F. AIvLKN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materia', Paints,

Oils, Gbn, etc. Japanese Mjltli gs,

Rugs and Bamboo Gods,

365 Commercial Street.

0UNSET
0 I IMITFn

LIKII 1 L.L1

SEASON OF1 18gsi8oe.

WILL KLUN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vtwti-bule- d

Tran aeon til rwMrtaJ Train in America.
New EauIomefUt. soectilv dpslinuMl for
ttite service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
for all Eastern points. Quick time.

TflEASTOip SAVINGS BflM
Acts as trustee for corporations and In

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits. -

J. Q. A. BOWLBT.... President
BBNJ. TOUNO ..Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pae. Ben!

Toung, A. B. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w. ju. Jjament, utictt Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying la
every way to make them the moat en
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service. ,

If you Invite a friend to tne Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF BUILDER.
Addr.is. box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR'

SEASIDE SAWPL.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasons Die
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. " h. LOO AN. Prop'r

4aaido. Orotmn

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. great
Blood purifier, gives rresnness and
clearness to the complexion and (rates
Constipation. ?6 cts.. W cts , tl.00.

For Bale by J. W. Coon.

INDORSED BT THB1 PRESS,

Gentlemen : This Is to certify that I
have used Krause'a Heodaune Tapsulea
with satisfactory results. I tourht a
bos which cost tne --ft;, and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful lck
My wife and mvself nave both ued
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lirbty Mf g Co.. and we re
commend them to the public as being
jjusi wnat tney are represented.

Kespeotruny,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for pale by Cbas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Diego
Cal., says: "8niloti's Catarrh Remedy
la the first medicine I have ever found
that would o me any guod. Price 4
(ts. Bold by J. W. cvn.n.


